NETWOVEN TAPPED BY SHAREPOINT SATURDAY TO ADDRESS SHAREPOINT 2013 APP
MODEL MIGRATIONS
Migration and Customization Best Practices, Governance and Cost Considerations
Shared with Attendees
MILPITAS, CA – May 19, 2015 – Netwoven Inc., a leading Enterprise Information
Management company, today announced that Engagement Director Rajesh Agadi has
been selected as a speaker at SharePoint Saturday Silicon Valley, May 30, Microsoft
Technology Center, Mountain View, CA. In addition to addressing attendees, the
company will showcase its service offerings and products at the Netwoven Booth.
Tweet this: Don't miss @Netwoven at #SharePoint Saturday #SPSSV May 30 as
we discuss Apps Strategy for Business & IT. http://www.netwoven.com/
With tens of thousands of companies using Microsoft’s SharePoint on a daily basis,
Content, Collaboration, and Social services has become the company’s fastest growing
service area. Organizations have adopted the online tool for document management,
business process management, portal, collaboration, records management, search, and
Web management, as well as social networking purposes. However, successfully
managing all this structured and unstructured content requires a skilled approach for
which Netwoven provides a specialized touch.
“Many companies have well-defined business processes that can be automated through
SharePoint’s App Model, but are not sure where to begin the migration process,” said
Agadi. “Netwoven has a great deal of expertise in leveraging SharePoint’s execution
engine to customize applications for very specific needs. We are excited to share our
real-world experience with SharePoint Saturday’s attendees and humbled to be selected
as an expert in this field.”
Titled, “Apps Strategy for Business and IT,” attendees to Agadi’s discussion will learn:



How to prepare a business for a new custom SharePoint solution
Key considerations for a SharePoint 2007/2010 FTS migration to an App Model





Best practices, governance, cost and timeframes associated with an App Model
migration
IT readiness for App Model support
Build and deploy techniques for developers

To empower your organization with design and deployment of business collaboration,
analytics, digital marketing and CRM solutions, contact Netwoven at
info@netwoven.com, or call (877) NETWOVEN.
Follow/Engage/Share:
Twitter
LinkedIn
Blog
Resources:
http://www.netwoven.com/microsoft-sharepoint-office-365/
http://www.netwoven.com/consulting/
http://www.netwoven.com/expert-staffing/
About Netwoven
Founded in 2001, Netwoven Inc. is a leader in Enterprise Information Management.
Through a highly skilled workforce, the company designs and deploys solutions for
business collaboration, analytics, and Digital Marketing and CRM. For over a decade,
these customized solutions have helped medium to large enterprise customers unlock
the hidden value of their information assets and derive rapid return on investment from
their technology investments. The company’s business model leverages development
centers in the United States and India that provide Netwoven clients with high-quality
implementation services with high return on investment. For additional information call
(877) NETWOVEN or visit the Netwoven website at http://www.netwoven.com.
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